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t For Next
Studenfs To Vote

Honorary Societies

Plan lnstallations

March

,On Changes
Of FC C Consf ¡tution

And lnitiations
The officers and sponsors of the

two Flesno City College

scholar'

An election for changing the constitution at Flesno City
Cgllege will be held on Mar. 11 on the &lison, O St. and
University Ave. campuses.
Dougìas Eudâly, student body president, said, "The amendments tend only tp clarify the. present constitution and, with
the exception of the first, are
radical in nature."

ship Bocieties are busy,planning in'

stallatioa programs and initiation
ceremonres.

Douglas Ðudaly, president of Al-

pha Gamma Sigma, the Califörnia
junior coll€ge scholastic honorary
society, has announced the date
for ÄGS installation and initiation

to be Mar. '72

coed lounge. ^t

7

11

Three Voting Places

i30 PM in the

for the election u'ill be
in the auto shop on the Edison
câmpus; outside the Ramble Inn
on the O St. campus; and in the
Booths

!

The list of new officers ì¡¡ill be
announced after the election which
is scheduled for Mar. 5. The Rambler photograBher will take pictures
of the new officers at noon the day
of the election.
Orientation Planned
The national scholarshlp soclety,
the Phi Theta Kappa, wlll have a
one hour orientation Program for
new members o4 Mar. 12 at 3 PM
in the coed louigb.

student center foyer at the Univer-

The new.shop buildings on the
University Ave. compus -ore groduolly becoming completed.
The shops will be reody for occuponcy in September.

sity Avê. campus.
Eric Radanovlch, commlssioner
of elections, urges everybody to

Final Enrollment Figures,
Reveaf - t96'f 'Sïrrdffi s"'. ""

Radanovich said "This is your
constitutioD and lt gives you your
student government.'l
The ball,otr'çlll- tre-.eour¡tsÈü,
3 PM on Mar. 11 and will l¡e an.
nounoed in the next edltlon of The

.BUILDING PROGRESS

vote.

Ramp4ge,

'' Listed Ghanges
tee includes Roberta calhoun, I ure includes day and night studehts Àttending a special program are I The pro¡rosed changes are as
Tuck and John Red,-Horse. À St. I "qC those attendlng under special 70 high school students from sev. lfollows: (1) Life membership in
eral high schools in the surrountl- lthe Associated Stutlent Body wtll
Patrick's Day theme has been chos- .l| protrams'
ing area. They wlll receive 15 units I be sraùteal on a rnore llberal policy,
a
Holstein,
dean
of
ad.
George
C.
en.
toward their gtaduation.
(2) Duties of representa.tives at
records,
compiled
a
and
of
lnitiation
Tuck said the date
ldissions
- .'announced
attendance.
In
breaktlown
of
the
| large were not speqiflcalty definetl
at a later tlate..l
will be
Generol Motors Science l;;ì;;"- lney wiu be incorDorared

deen Breedlng, historian-treaÞurer,

I

So/emn Affsir
ls Plonned For
Porling F riend
A solemn ceremony will

take

place on the lawn west of the stu-

dcnt center building at 12 PM on
Mar, 11. This ceremony wlll be
to pey our laet respecta to a
"dearly departed frlend."
A frlend in need is a friend
{ndccdr-' snd * xÊ: +lüfú"',têtú+1¡1if

frlnd down; although our
"friênd" ie gonc, we may be
able to get anothcr to take his
ptaðc.
o

Do you know who our ..dearly
departedl, is?
Ãl

a

Play Lasttng
bate ls Changed
Clyde G. Sumpter, the dramatlce

instructor of Flesno City Qqtlsgs,
announced that the casting :for
"Thieves Carnival" was changed to
îuesday at 7 PM in ttre autlttorlum.
Sumpter advisec rÀe stud€nts
auditionlng for a Dart to read the
play more tha¡ once before tryouts,

nroSram has an enrollment of 588
and 330 women for day class-

and Jamgs woodman, Intelclub lmen

Copies of the script maJ¡ be obtalned from him.

Sumptey's theatef creft class has

president must have en ov€rall col- started the tecliúlcai * tork. Stule8ie average of 2.5 anrl at the mkl- dents are inyited to abslet in tlie
term of the semester they are run- backstage woik.
ning.
"The action of the play reiolvee
around a þalil of pick-pôckets tn

of the scholarshlp socleties to join.
She 'added that .membership in

an honor society has value 'on a
transcrlDt of any student'Án¿ be'
ing an active member gives added

Veterans Push Flag

prestige,

Each society has faculty sponsors. Mrs. Louise Hazelton, Mrs.
Dorothy Bliss and Dr. Paul Pastor
are sponsors of Phi Theta KaPPa.

FrlR..

Pole Prolect

The'construotion of a flag pole
for the tr'¡esno City College campus
is under consideration as a project
for the Veterans Club this semes-

Mrs. Margaret Coltier and Dr. Rolf
Ordal arè sponsors of Âlprha Gamma Slgma-

ter.
Tt¡illiam A. Rumley; club sponsor,

This year 10ts Ètudents are eliaible to Join -A,lphã Gamma Sigma

said that in the opinion of the
veterans club,'the piesent manner
Ín which the flag ls dlspl¿yed is

and 66 people haie qualified for
Phi Theta Kappa.

inappropriate.

Tomorrôw ls losl Doy
For Dropping Of Closses
Tomorrow is the last day for day
and eîening stuqents to drop elasses wlthout penalty.

Geprge C. Holstei.n,,dean of admissions a¡rd records, áaid any stu-

deht who,drops a clàss after
morror will reeeive a'WF.

to-

"To get any betten than a WF,"
aclded Holstein. 'lthe student must
obüain a student petition. Then it
fs up to the discretion of the inetructor as to whether the student

was achleving a passing gFade."

LOAN FUI.{D GIVEN
Mrs. Ruby Oberst of the Fresno
District 14 of the Cslifornio
Licensed Vocationql Nursing
Associqtion presents o $ì'00 check for q Fresno City College
vocqtionql nursing loon fund to FCC Fresident Stuo¡t.M.
lVhite. Wcrtching the presentqtion crre Mrs. Evelyn Boyen
of the qssociqtion ond Robert P. Hcrnsler, decrn of the technicql qnd industriol educqtion. Needy students mcry borrow
up to $50 from the fund to poy college expenses; opplicotions mcry be mcde to Hqnslen crnd Mrs. Josephine Hostetler,
FCC octing coordinqtor of voccrtionsl irursing.

The flag ,now hangs from the
second story over the entrance
of the ad.EiniBtratton bullding.
Rumley sald ,that funds for the
pole and its base will .be aþpioprlated by the studént councll after the design of the construction
is cobpletedr
' After the plans haye been drawn
they /will be given to. Stuaf.t M.

of FCC, for his
approval. -He in turn will present
them to the tr'resno School Admin-

\Mhite, president

istration. The Fiesno City
tenance Department

the pole.

will

Ma.in-

construct

Paris

in the gay 1920's,"

stated

Sumpter.

CALENDAR OF
THE WEEK
Mar.

6

PM-Technical & Industiial
Club, O St. Campus, SC-22.
12 PM-Associated Men Stu12

dents, M-200.
Mâr. 9

P{-Special Student Council Meeting, ü-122.
'CampUÊ
12 PM
Christiau F'el12

lo\r'ship,,,Cd:II3.

Mar. l0
12 PM-Student Council, M-122
Mar. 11 'I r l't'r
8 ÀM-4 PM-Studeit,'Coustitu-

tion Elebtio¡, Btudent Center
PM-Forenstcs Cluþ Ad-128.
12 PM-f ine Àrts, Aat-141.
12

12:20-Phi Beta Lambda,
l2

.4.-17.

lVlar.

12' PM-Intei-Club

Council,

sc-229.
12 PM-Forensics Club, Äd-128.
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Boxes To Be

COLLEGE

P
c\

a.

5u ggeslrons

Fresno City
Publlshett veekly by the Joúrnallsm students of the
by the

College, 1101 Universlty, tr't"too, Caltfornla' Composed are the
Central California typograptric Servlce' Unslgned edltorlals

Suggestion boxes, easilY recognized by their coat of bright red
paint, hâYe been Placed ln ttre
foyers bf the student cente¡, library and on the O St. a¡d Edison

expression of the editor.

EDITOR

loced F or

..-.-

oarnpuses.

BI'SINESS

Allen Graves of the O St- cam-

pus, Fred Stafford 'of Edison
campus and Eric Radanovich of
the UniversitY St. camPus have

Thieves Carn¡val Put On

been appointed to collect the suggestions.

with con'
que€tions
or
suggestions
structive
Eucl¿ily urges students

to take advantage of the

boxes

and to si8n their names eo they
,can be told of the &ction taJren'

All

o

naú1es

are kept confidential'

Gary Becker of the RamPage

announced that the Paper would

print âny sut€;estlons consldered
worthy for the entire student
body's consideration. But he

>-

Fu&',

warned that no suggestion would
be printed unless it had a name
verifled bY student bodY files'
Names will be withheld at re-

tl

quest.

lVhen students cqn't offord rozors, they need stqtercrid'

IRAN

Student's Freedom More
lran
ln Amer¡ca Than
by
are
corrtrollerJ

By MABELLE BELL
A shyr young {nan in his twen'
ties hesitantly expressed his
vier¡¡s on lite in the United States
and

life in his

home country ot

Iran last week.
Ahtlolhamid Naknia, one of the

26 students attending Flesno City

College from Iran, came to the
Unite<l States five months ago to
complete the education he started

Parking Poll Resu lts:
'63. Shortage Of 1,305
A poll on the Parking situatiotr
was taken during registratlon for
the spring semester bY the administration of tr'resno CitY College. The Poll revealed there are
72 per cent of the day and niSht
students who drive cars to school'
This is approximatelY 1,152 People. There are L15 of the faculty;

Êecr.etarial and custodial staff
who drlve cars. This makes an
estimated total number of. 1,267
ca.rs,currently Parked arou[d the
cârnpu8.

The college has current Parking
factlitles for 914 cars. The estimateal shorta€P js .353 cars tbis
seme.gter.

.stuert M. Vl,hite, P¡esident of
F'OC,.otet€d: tÞat a rpPort has
been tlven to the P¡s5¡6 citj
board of education. explaining the
parking prob]9m.. The board has
authorlzed the . administration to
¡letermlne n¡'hat areas could be
us.ed to remedy the Parking Prob'
lem.

Problem lncrcaoes
'White estlmates that there wilì
be 2,200 students on camPus dur'
lng tbe fall semester of 1959. This
includes transfer of O St. and the

Edison campus students of 350
plus lncrease in enrollment of
250 students to the new shop
buildiugs.

in Iran. Naknia is au economic
maJor,

tration has been working with the
city of Fresno for additional parking space on UnlversltY Ave' TheY
are currently maklng a study ìvith
the city to ellminate the Parking

strip. University Àve, will

be

made into a four lane Parkiug lot
dnd should be ready bY next SeP'
tember.
'!Vhite stated that the college is
also expanding and cldaring Part

of the botanical

gardens.

Before flnal action can be mâde,
the adminlstration is elso lvorried
about the cost of the operation.
Out of four areas including Uui-

versity Ave., there is Parking
space for 1,019 cars and thls will
oost approximately

$184,011.75.

tend Fresno City College must obtafn an lnter-distrlct Permit.
These permits may be obtained
from Mlss Hazel Preall, attend'
ance secretary, in the attendance

must be

Medal Winner

estimated number

Becomes Fafher

of

emPloYees

rvho wlll be driving cars is 1!0.
The fall semester of 1959 will flntl
a totål of 1,?1.4 cers, v¡lth Pa¡king
facilltles for 99ß cars, counting
the 85 adilitiona'l Fp&ce8 from off
street parklng bY new shop build-

Rodolfo He rn an d e z, former
tr'¡'egno Ctty College student and
one o[ Fresno's two llvlng Congressional Medal of Honor winners, rrgs one of the first fathers

the corrldor of the new
maternity ward of the tr'resno
Communlty Hospltal on opening

Ínts,

to

Tbe tr'CC Prqsident PhoPhesizes
a Parking shortate for 1959 of 715
cars. I¡ 1963, there will be an

day.

estimated Parkfnt shortage of
1.305 cars at Fresno City College.
Future Plans Made

U/hite

addeal

that the adminis-

on

flle bèfore registratlon.

There wlll be aPproximately
1,684 students who will be driving
cars during the fall semester. The

Þa.ce

Hernandez was awarded tlìe
Medal of Honor for maintainint
a defenslve hill near 'Wonton-Ni,
Korea.

AD

Reve ols
Skeletons Out

Closefsin

Thele's a Plesiosaur

the

hall. A what? T.ùe comPlete skel'
eton of a Plesiosaur with its head

bowed antl Pointing unknowingly
down the hatt is in the upper eest
wiug of the administratlon build'
ing.

This

,

is 'rvhat the

Plesiosaur

Panche Htlls. Things wele differ-

tlative rlean, announced that all
stndents who reside in another
Junior college district and at'

'I

ran."
Education Diffens

senteììce

"Elgbt million Years ago, I
lived in a sea that occupied the
slte of-Fresno' I was dlscovered
¡y frínt Þaiva in 1937 in the

John S. Hansen, the admlnis-

A-D-128. TheY

AHDOLHAMID NAKNIA

OÍ

ent in Fresno at the tlme. But it
you'want to know about the his-

tory of the are&, You'd have to
tatk with mY friend, the Mosasaur'. He's been around about
twice as long as mfself' Us ma'

rine reptiles are Pletty

dumb'

anyv¡ay.

"As for the Dindsaur tracks'
all I know about them is that
they r¡rere foùnd somewhere in
ArlroD&.'

News Edltor
CoDy

Etlttor

be

Dronounced softlY with the 'I'
sounding ¿s 'err' ând not as a

saicl about the whole tbing:

Inter-District
O.K. Needed

offlce

Naknia said "Iran shoultl

...-.......----Rlchartl Bruun

...-....-.-.-......--¡ta'belle Bell

Seature Edltor .........---...-Dave RuBgerl
Sports Ealltor ........,........ÃusseU Foote
Editor, ICC
Clu6
--nãp.News
.....-..-l-.......-.raren McDougald
Regl.er'
Asst. Bus, Mg:ts.......-Ilowafal
Joyce Mlssaklan

Advertlsing Mgr. ........Ronal(l Sterllns

social custom'

"If in Iran, You wish to ask a
girl to marry You, Your familY

consistin8; of Your father, mother,
brothers and sister, eall on the
girl's famllY and declare Your in-

tentions."
Concerning girls ln the United
States, Naknia sald he is here to
study.

"Iran is a country Primarily
rilith small industries

concerned

and agriculture," Naknia said of

his country's economy.

"New

-eihods are introduced from Eur-

ope and we have not felt the r¡vestern hemisPhere influence too

treatly."

In contrasting the
of America and

education

lmpressed BY Americans

methotls

Naknia conslders the Amerlcan
people friendly and Polit€, but

i.,r allowed more freedom to
choose his subjects to study.
"Courses in Iran are set. The

ter informed uPon world affairs.

21 courses are required per yeâr'
That is not 21 ttnlts.

Thgy seem PreoccuPled wlth cornic books and rock and roll.

lran,
Naknia sald the American sttldent

first six years of school are com'
pulsory, but tuition is free. FTom
the sixth to the tv¡elfth grade'
"There is no genelal education

requirements nor

is

Physlcal ed-

ucation taught. Arablc is u¡antìatory and another langlrage, such
as English, tr'rench, Russlan or'
German, is added. English is the
preferred choióe. Mathematlcs is
a stronger subject there with six
years required in the eìementarT
level."

ScParation of Sexea
A¡other difference Naknia
ppinted out, is the óntire school

systen is not coeducational. SeParate schools are built for the
girls.

"This inequality of sexes ca¡ries into Politics" Naknia said.
"Women in Iran do not Participate actively in Polltics and haYe
not been granted the right to
vote."

Taught Six DaYa
Naknia said the opening of
school ln the mornlngs varied
with the se&sons. The school day
corisisted of two hours of norning
sessisons, two hours for lunch
and two hours of afternoon instruction. The school !¡eek lasts
six days with tr"riday the day off.
"I attended 12 Years of secon-

dary school, taught four Years and
completed three Years of college'

ìacklng one Yeal in recelving
degree."

Arranged BY Parents

mY

considers the Ira¡riãn student bet-

"American students," erPlained
Naknia, "do not eppear to have
as an extensive knowledge of the
ç'orld as the Iranian student does.

"Your Àmerican People as a
v'hole seem to hrve freedom. It
is bard to express the Deanlnt

of this sense of

freedom.'

It

is

felt."

Museum Now
Open To AII
F or Closses

¡Ìank Hodges, the dlrector oi
the Fresno Museum of Natural

History, extends an lnvit¿tion to
Í'regno Ctty College students to

attend a new serles of adult studY
classes at the buseum located at
1944 N. Wtnefy Ave.
The classes wtll have an obJective of alding those Presetrt to

galn a broader outlook oD tl¡e
subjects of natural and PhYsical
scienceg

Hodges said tuest speakers
trom the FresDo State College'
the departnent of flsh aDd SEme
and the departmeDt of forestrY
will speak to the gmuP. These

wlll be €xperts in the
fields of wildlife, anthropology'
fisb and gane and mammCs.
Some sclence ftlms will be shown.
CIasBes \Till be held the second

speakers

and fourth Tuesday of eâch month

In speaklng of romance in lran, ,from 8 PM to I PM. The free
Naknia said marrlages and dates c:lasses will contintte untll May 19.

Thursdoy, Morch
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Poge Thrce

Test Schedule ls Announced
F or F oll Sem ester AI F CC

Club News

Club Sends
Delegates
To Visalia

Arehie Bradshaw, Fresno City College dean of students,
the test procedure and schedule for entering fall

a¡rnounced
freshmen.

He urges high school seniors to file applications as soon asi
possible. Students ryho file early applications will be notified
on a prlority basis when they
tâke entrance examinations a¡d ob-

Faculty Tea

tain counseling.
Bradshaw also sald prior to Pre-

registration counsellng, students
must have taken the college aPti-

:i'.ï,:ï.1"tr',i"i:Tìl Jl,ä--J*
transcrlpts

of all

pre.vious-.-his.h

John .A.lexanaei Pat Cor

|

ls Held
In Lo u ng e
rt".oo

Ctty college faculty memI
school and college work on file in bers and their wives and husbands
I

ond and fourth Wednesday of the
month.

the admissions office. No_entrancel*"." ¡ooo"ed at a tea yesterday
tests will be given in htgh schoolslrrt"*ooo from B:80 to 5:80 pM in
years.

this sDring as in prevlous

I

FINE ARTS

tne siuaent center louDg€.

GUN COLLECTION REVEALED-Ã gun collection,. including
knives, swords ond other items, stcrnds in q cqse in the

carved after the death

By LAHRY ADAMS

of an

In-

dian or a buffalo.

and Shlrley Whtte.

Husted, Barbara 'Warr.ington, An- | 1g60,s and was used

by

.A's-

sociation.

Those attending from FCC are

Gary Becker, editor of the

'

Ram-

I

Y:idi.y
Chrisüan

Fellowship.

Indian Borneo; a bow and arrow and spear I shown Þiomptly at Doon'

rick's Day da¡rce will be on the
AMS docket.

Redlaads tomorrow a¡rd 'Saturday.
This conference is sponsored bY
the Callfornia Journalism Âssocia'
the

@

Dr. Roy Just, sponsor, said "The
of l. "^:,1'"'
A Phtlltptne knlfe collectlon
of the club are two-fold:
.,
.
lfunctions
Major Jess E. TerbeU could heve- I i*-""--: '
acqualnt the members with oth'
lto
interesting U¡ÞrUrJ.
htstory.
a¡t ¡uLE¡E!UrAÉ
to wltness for
Two of the types of knives, the ler-cltttiT-t--Td
campus"'
others
on
barong and krls, *"". o."d ui tue l
AMS
Moro Indians of Luzon in the Philliplnes during the Spanlsh.Ameri- | . Members of the Assoclated Men
Students will meet at 12 PM tÉ
can $rar.
Also from the pacific a.rea ¿re lmorrow tn M'200. The movie "Sl'
two parangs used by the Dayaks of lerra FTsh and Game," ìrtll be

Press Conference
Held ln Redlonds
The Califórnta Intercolleglate
Press Conference will be heltl ln

California Intercolleglate Press

CLUE

of the tr'ine A¡ts Club
will be the hosts of thã muslc festival to be hèld on the trhesno City
College campus, Mar. 13 a¡d 14.
The meetin8is are held every
WedDesday noon in ad-141.
ccF
Rev. Paul Kauffman, the pastor
of the Country Church of Fresno,
wlll be the tuest speaker at the
mæeting. of the canpus
Members

upstairs of the qdministrotion building. The wecpons ctre
from oll over the world.

tion of Juntor Colleges and

and

Richa¡d Dillon were selected by tåe
Pht Beta Lrmbd¿ executive council as delegates to the Mar. ? conventlon in Visalia.
Plans were alsó discussed by tùe
cou¡rcil concerning the A.pr. 3 business convention to be held here.
Meetings will be held every sec-

CSTA

Gerald Fore was elected presi-

dent of the Californla

Group

|

'

Student
Teachers Association fdr the sprlng
I setDester. Other officers lnclude

as lrresistfble, dilemma, and _super- I
.vic¡ nresident:
Joy¡e
Muth,.vice
---:-' I Robert
Dresldent; Joe-ce
trWomen,s ll?_:ti1t,_L:_:t".".31.9*t{",^yn'
the
còhtest
sede correctly.
.A.si¡octatiôt
for
"*"* "i"rn
lagembn[
secretary;
-Octavia
Reld,
Mertell.
Miss Mccormack listed these ltreasurer, and Barba¡a anderson,
Recreation .q,ssociation elects¿lspring gemester will be glven at
words as some of tho most com- | interclub council representative.
Winnifred Winther to be their 1"r¿- ltr'resno Clty College Apt. 22.
er for this semester. The only other I Miss .Ethel McÕormack, dean of monly mlssDelled.
The members of the education
office, of secretary-treasurer wlll lthe business division, stated the
Miss McOormack reminded those lorganization qpet Tui¡sttay at 12
tests will be composed of t\ry'o otrly students,vho rilere in the first test lp¡4 for the purpose'of plaanlng tåe
be heltl by GeraldiD€ MurPhy.
Mrs. Sara Dougherty and Mise lthis semester, and are glven pri- to take flils ftnat examinatlon. l fot r." activities of the club.
Margaret Tylor, the WRA sponsors, lmarily to promote proflcient spell'
Certlflc8tes will be av¡arded ln I The club meets on the firslTueswish to invlte all girls on campus I ing amonB the students.
spelliDg to those students who re- lAay a¡C the third 'W'ednesday of
to become members.
Miss McOormack said, "It ls the c'eive a perfect score in the first I each month ln 4.6.
They said the girls *'ill travel lnope of the members of the NOMA test only. In addltion to this cerSPANISH CLUB

President Of
The nembers of the

I

page; Irene Brietlgan, assista.nt
, editor; -A,lice Á,lvarez, business
manager; Rlchartl Bruun, ma¡aging editor; and Christine Harrison
from the yearbook staff. Peter
Christian, tle Rambler advisor'
will accompa¡y the group.
Another journalism conference
for junior colleges will be held at to dlfferent colleges throughout I tnat att students partlclpatlng in tificate, a spelling proficlency cer- | Members of the newly forned
Fresno State College oi ÄPr. 11.
the semester for play days. Tho I the contests wlll accept the respon- tifìcate wtll be awarded those stu- | Spa¡ish Club will neet at noo¡ tofirst wtll be a badnlnton play day I sibility of learninf, the words dur- dents who acconqllsh â perfect I mo¡ow for the purpose of revistng
the oonstltutlon end electlon of of'
Cosmopoliton Club Holds Mar. 13 at Taft. On Âpr' 18 the I ing thetr free üme aDd not have Bre4e ln bpth tests.
The ht8ih school students mak- | ficers.

Progrom ln Auditorium
Tbe ftfth annual Cosmopollta¡
Club World Show

ing peÉdct scores in the flrst two

wtll be Presented

| .At last Frldav's neetlng iu S-229
Fresno Clty College student, was spelllng teets can partlcipate ln a I Beatrlce Olais was e¡ected ternporltte gnrv wtn¡er of rhe ftrôt test spelltäg bee to be presented in I ary chalrman of the club.

audltorium of the Ftesno ChorleS YOung lS Elected
City College tr'rlday and SaturdaY Freshmon Pre-sident
Charles Young was elected pres- | --""
evenlngg at 8 o'clock,
ldent
of the tr'CG fteshman class
ot
Itraro¡d Bssslrl, the Þresident
are
tho Cosmopolitan CIub at tr'resno Tuesday. Other offlcers
State College, said this Yeafs show Charles Bolllnger, vlce presldent;
will feature music, dqnces, and Shirley Whlte, sec¡etary; a4d
Joseph Nascl¡eito, treasurer.
songs fron 12 countrles.

in the

,

Ii:îi;i'.

Ï,"" ,itîii":,,oäî"i'¡";

May. 'Wlnners will recelve sever&l
sÞêclal awards.

PAÎnONlzE OUR

ADYERÍISERS

u¡r¡1
CI

ltrrl

Hþhest 0uoliry

18c

HAMBURGERS

lowest Price

BTACKSTONE

&

SHIELDS

SEAT COVERS
CONVERTIBLE TOPS

TONNEAU TOPS
FORYOUR...
AISERICAJI

- tORElGll * SP0RIS CAR

BUDGET TERTIS AVAITABIE

BUCKSÍOìIE SHÍCOYER CEIIIER
2249, BTACKSTONE

I

t=gllo

-

Choc! your ltOC'¡. . .

thry'rr rcorln¡ lh¡ aow
llop-pcclrt lAPElt, tdtr
itylod lc: ¡o¡¡cl cc¡¡lcrü
longor r¡¡r cnd rocl
lcok¡ o¡ ond ¡fl c¡ttpur.
}{cw cvcll¡blo ln ¡v¡rl¡tt
ol fcbrlcr ¡nd eolor¡.

26 to 98,

a.t5 to ó.95

tunlo¡ T.4PERS 4 to 18

3.98 to 4.50

FRESNO

BLOCK SOUTH OF CTINTON

>>

sruDENTs AND FAcutTY

at your I'av'oritQ Campus Súore

,

RA'YIPAGE

Mqrch
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C¡ndermen Open
1959 Track Season

By RON MOORE
The Fresno CitY College track team
as it commenóes the new seasgn b-Y
Coalinsa Junior C¿lleges at Ratcliffe
Mar. 18, at 3:30 PM.
-E*i"êinsburg, head coach of tlre Ram thinclads, thinks
that thla year's team will b€ about

be stronger in the pole vault, broatl-

liî'ú#i,-rj

|

ç

iil #t"':J l

if:,

^-1,"iJ

ne,ei wlth
The "i:äÌil:-"i

å,iT:, .Xt
Rt

I

Coalinta will ma¡k a "firgt" tn FCC
;
hi8rory. ft'wur be the tì",

|

Ieam

t faVe

IS

-.
uï. .-.To:^T:::i"-:,.Y"f^Î:t"-t^"-::-"i
Bakersrlerd tomorrow
;"""i"o*1;;-t; :-",' 'J:I:1."
iäiäÏ';iü;
Saturdav 'for a pair
itüü"-.
r.
,n"
"t Ti:::
Fresro with tr'cc
I ":i
I

'winqns, Lelcrrd Horrolson, Don Lyford,

I

Richmond cmd Don Oberg.

llf:*"

ilïä"J;i.i;""*":ä""i"ffi:r

had to travel for all their meets' | "t"
Hendrix ln pole Vault

LAST YEÄR'S Rcrm bosebcll sduqd won 14, lost l0-Pictured
qre coqch [.eg Bourdet,
Shiroga ond Íc¡ck Good
RqmiÉ2, L,ewis Wqlker,

o

¡taseo¡ill ruurra'v'r' "oln.:":
whipped the ljakers-

,

lquolas

The Ram squad mây not gain I the -Rams
Renegades- 10-4
the stature of USC tbis season, but I field City 'CoUéseposted
a 4-0 dethen
and
to
sure
Sain |Friaay,
one member is almost
national prominence. The reference ltett 9n leedlel ""d 3 il1.-d:f"?-t
is made to Voyce Hendrix, 1SSS on ttte host team Saturday to
I

team anal their resPective events
are Jim Wrtght, Spencer Johnson'
broed jump; Jess McFerren, 440;

Pity Those Males
On Lad¡es'Day!

Men must really think women
First of all to hit, as you know, don't
ll
know much about baseball.
means to Btrike and three strikes
The other day a ball player tried
is an out. Thus, a man who strikes
to tell me that baee stealjng was
The F resno CitY College wrest- out has made threg hits.
r'nnning
to the next base before
Central
fírst
ling team won the
Rock 'n Roll
he could þe.put out. 'Well, everyone
california Juaior cofere associaTo go out swinging is a phrase
tlon wrestling tournament heltl on used for a baseball player who de' knows base stealing is just a low
the local mats last tr'ridaY after- parts for an evening of rock 'n roll form of theft.
Batting drder means the instrucnoon with 43 Points.
after the game with the flelder'¡ tion given to tàe batter by the
R€sults of tournament:
iil- pounas-Nefrrtne I' d€feated choico (the favorite girl of an out- manager and a batter who reacts
fielder).
violently to beþg pinched is called
Isn't it easy girls? Now let's learn a pinch hitter.
a few harder terms. An innlng is The last two terms deal with
a perlod of time v¡hetr -the home scoring. An earned run is a run
team is at bat. Not to be confused the batter realy deserved, after all
gham F alefeated with outing, when ttre other team he's so cute. Ä'walÈ is the speed
F'
art F defea,ted is at bat.
at which traffic moves after the
I-¿ird COS.
A shortstop is the action of a game.
pounds-Moore
B. F pinned Bean
1??
R.
.A.n¡r woman who learns these few
='191 pountls---strangio M deieated runner who halts at first when he
could have made it to second.
simple terms is sure to amaze her
'Wamhoff F.
Heavywelt:ht-Roberts M alefeated
The referee of the game ls the escort gt tbe next basebell game.
Manser F,,

Alonzo Hall, 100 and 220 Yard
dashes, ancl'Willie Wheaton, 880.

New Squad Members
New members of the team in'

clude Davltl llunter and Bill

Wri8ht, broed iump'; Ron Lqbe and
Gary Leslie, Pole vaült; TonY Fiorentino, Ely Mathis and Marvin Rat-

liff, shot-put and discus;

Louis
Kish and Frect RåntlaU, high jump;
Gene Bamburg, Dick LeYh and Bill
Davis, 100 aÃd. 220i Everett Qowings, Mlke ChristoPher and Richard

å,rnold, 440; Z¡ac}.ie Kepler,

880;

l,eo Revis, W:illie Turner

Don
Stockton and PercY Brown, hurdles.

Coach Glnsburg has also issued
a plea for,officials for the Reedley'

rtt.

restlers wln

W

Coalln8a meet. AnY student who
would like to officiate should contact Erc¡in before March 12'
The F€C team wlll PartiglPate in
12 meets thls Year, includlng the
Northern Callfornla RelaYs, MaY 2;
W'€st Coest RelaYs, Ma.Y 9; the

UNDERWOOD SUHT.SI'!ì.ÂND GRAY AUDOGRÀPH

CCJCÂ-A,

D

A

t
I

30.

G
E

Swim Squad
Meets COS

5
T

The Flesno CitY College swimr
ming t€am will meet the College
of Sequoias squad in Visalia, Mar.
13

o

EWRITERS

z

Meet, Ma,Y 23, and the

State Meet. MaY

ils'

o
'

L

RENT OR SAIE
. All mqko¡ ond ncdcl¡
. Ncç oñd Ut.d
r Al¡o cddlng nochlnc¡
o n.ntôl purchäre plan
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¡ Low ¡tudent budget
o $l per wcek
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DeVcult,

HcnveY

Tom Fields, Lup'e

ie füldero, Andy
nnis Mcsich, Jim

Jen

ump and upm-ire is anger shonrn
By DIANE NIXON
California Junior College pole-vault I emerse as champions
survived a
X''or some reason, men are not by the "ump.
co-champion, .Ilendrix's top vault I ntt Thad lillotston
AB Degree
last year Ìras 14 feet, one-an-one- | roctl first inning to hurt ,lhe *11s very good at explaining the finer
The initials '¡AB" after a player's
quarter inches' The nationâl rec-lto -their.victory over the Rene- points of baseball to the women
ord is 14 feet, four inches, and I Sa<les' Tillotston scattered seven who are genefous enough to ac- in the box score indicate that he
is a college graduate. Another abGinsburg predicts that Héndrix I hits over the nine frames' com- company them to the ball park.
will break it this season providint I Les Lusk and -Jim-Maloney
who is determine{ breviation you should know is RBI
the Rams to a 6-1 The woman
someone doesn,t beat him to it. I linee to hurl
pal
to
be
a
real
to her husband or in the box score, meaning, a bad
game'
Buss Helm finished sixth in the lwin over COS in the final
usually must leãrn the day for baseball. Literally it
the 'first slx innings boyfriend,
880 itr the State Meet last year aud I Lust hurled
game for herself. With a view to means. Rather Be Indoors.
An error is defined as a mistake
gives every indication of improvlng I a1O JUafSnev ca1e :i -'"-^t:i -:i: encouraging this favorite American
game was
õn that tþis year. Helm's best ef-'f slde ln the seventh' The
sport amoDg \romen, a simple glos- that interrupts play, as when a
th::{ Îl"t]"t".:11:^o: sary of terms, frequently used iD batter knocks the ball over the
fort last year r¡¡as a solid 1:54,lcalletllnnings
"t
beca'use of darkness'
tue
fence and loses it.
;;id tt oolv t*" t""onds off
lhatt
the game is given here.
natlonal record.
Other returning members of the llt

in the front row, left to_right,

AMS Storts

Bowling
Leogue
By KAREN MCDOUGALD
"Let's go bowling!" This was the

challeiging cry issued by Fhed
Stafford, president of Assoeiated
Men Stu{entõ at last Thursday's
meeting of Interclub Council.
"Àll Fresno CitY College or69nizations are requested by members
of .{MS to form a coeduc¿tional
foursome for the bowling league
beginning Mar. 18 at the Mid-State
bowl."

'{ll members of the league will
be competlng on a hanalicaPped
basis. This entitles those studeDts
who have been rrnable to accumu-

Iate a high point score in bowling
advantage. F.or instance,

to aD

bowlers having

a best

Previous

score of ?5, when competiDg with
a bowler whose best previous score

150, will have an automatic ?5
points when competing agBinst that
particular bowler.

is

At the first gpneral meeting to
be helcl Mar. 11 each member of
the league will be requlred to PaY
$1.05. This will guaraatee that
members will attend each lea8ue
night. The.accumulated funds will

to pay for the members
last game of the spring semegter.
Thirty-five cents will be collected
each league night. Thls will Þro'
vide for the shoe deposit and the
be used

bowling game,
Th€ leegue will meet each MoqChè F'reeno City College basket- day from 3:30 to 6:45 PM at the
ball te'am concluded lts league sea.s- Mld,Stete BoìYl.
Seven bowlfng trophies are on
on dt'-S¿intâ, Marle Saturday nlght,
ralthough to many obseriers the display in the foyer,of the Etudent
'lhactlvlty of the R¿E squad during center Êtrd will be preaented to tho
opening quåiter Eeenèd to indi- top bow'lers at the end of the secate they ': had concluded their mester., -,
season éven before the opening
tiÞoff,
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
, Fresno, eventually on the short

Rams Lose, 81-33

end of.an 81-33 sc€re, ineffectively
tliê stall xntil Hancock'had

used

compi q 27-5. lead. Even. when
the R s âbandoned the stall, the

NTALS

at 4 PM.

Thts will be the fourth, meet of
the season for Coach Paul Pastor's
Rams who are stlll seeking their

first victory.
tr'resno lost a 57-28 decislon

last outitrg, Feb. 2?, to

in its

firsts for Fresno in the

100, 220'

yard freestyles.'

The results:

l

F, 2:18.9.
50 ytl. fr-eestyle-Radar, B' 25.0'
220 yd. freôstyte-Þollev,

400

+\25.5.

ytl. meilley rèlav=Bakersfleld'

D¡ving-Beck, B'.225.'
yd. butte¡fly---Stanlev, B,
10î yd. freestyle-Pollev, F,
200

200

3:06'6.
55.3.

ytl. backstroke-W'ilson,

B,

2232.3.

440 yd. freestyle-Polley, F, 5:41.3.
200 y¿I. breaststroke-}Iavenhlll, F,

2:57.9.

440 yd.
3:48.9.

THIS WEEK ONIY

a, Powerful

Bakersfietd Junior College teâm.
Chuck Polley again wqn three
anat 440

BOOKSTORE SPECIATS

freestyle re¡ay-Bakersfieltl,

2 Regutoi 50c Pocks ;,,
Volue
Nole Book Poper
-,$:1.00

*
*
*

TACOS

,LÆ

BURGERS
SHAKES

1

'.

¡IAN ON CAfrTPUS
Ptttows
$zoo vAtuE
$r.(þ EACH

WEBSTER'S

t

UTTTE

Popermote Tu-Tone Pen with Refill Att rhree for
ond School Mote Pen. 2.57 Volue .-----..--.-$I.59

NEW

25c Eoch
EAT AT

TACO

TIENDA
2345 N. Blockslone

MMMI

DICTIOI{ARY

of the American Language, Gollege Edition

enlries (l42,OOO)
exomples of usogc
idiomqtic exPressions
ond fuller etymologies
more ond. fuller synonymier
more
mò¡p
more
more

most uP-to--dôte
Avoilqble ol your colleEa slorc
IHE WORID PUsIISHING CO'TIPAIIY
Clcvclond ond Now York

